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'As I say I have alrcady trie(l this plan with Austialian sehools, and the

children have takeni to it eagelly. The compositions are in the forin of letters,

dealing witlî local subJects, and 1 b)elieve that a N. Z. clïild "reeeý(iviin, a letter froOW

afcllow littie lmnperialist ini Canada wvould teed a glow of pi'île, %i 11o1l e

inmpressed with the reality of the Fimpire, and1 would feei tliat it was soillethiing

that existcdl not sirnply in a gcogralihy book

''il amn Sir,
Yoiîîs faithful]y,

A. WHE3BEÇI,
lIead MNaster

Newton West Scho>l,

Auckland, N. Z,."

There are inany other themums foi, N\ova Scotianl conmpositions thill lalifîî%

Ilarbor and a Canadiani Wiîîter ; and there aie no dotilit miaily plipils in the sel008

throughout the Province wvho will delight in eclîanginmg local descriptionis for

those of the distant and beaittiful Ncw Zealanîl, five tirnes larger than our 0W"

Province, iii the centre of the ocean and on the opposite side of the world, yet

part of our own great country.

THE METRIU SYSTEN IN GREIT BlIIIN.

Consul-Gencral Il. Clay ]Evans sentis to thie il epaî tmnent of Staite frei, Lon-

don, Auglust 2Oth, 1902, a letter fromîî the seceretary of the I)ecînmal Associito11ý

showing the progrcss of efforts to have flie metrie systemi of wveights and iiieastrcO

adlopted in liEngland. The letter ,ays

It lias corne te my knowledge tlîat there is a considerable feeling in favor of the adePiOdO

of the înetric weights and mieasures of the United States of Ainerica, and with this l 10tr

I arn sure yen will be jnterested1 ini iniform~ation regardmng the prospect of this O30 r0

adepting metrie weights and ineasuies also, menibero

1 thereforo venture to lay bcfere you the followiug information :iere are 29o0ie 1

of the present House of Copinions so thoroughly iii accordi with eur aimis that they of

given rue anthority te pnhlish thcir naones as supporters. If we add te this the nil>ev ta

rncmbers of 1Parliament whio wonl be julftnence Iý by a debato iii the Iliuse cf Ceflillo"o

vote iii our faver, we are conv ine that se [ire nlow strcng eneough te carry a bill.

Dnring the last feur or ive weeks, ne mess than sixty city, town, and cennity Od

have passed reselutieus te the eifect that it is desirable that the reform shonld. be iae cf

the iuterest of commerce and edlucation. 0

One of the inost dehunite resuits, in faut, I thiink 1 înay say, the mest definite re f tbe,

the conference cf the colonial premir was the paissing of a resehîtion in fa ver 0b

adoption et Lhe metrie weigiits and nieasures throughout the British Empire. This W 10

a miost important resuit, and will render certain the early paSSing of a bill te give e«ec

those views. 
.,do

Ail the chambers et cermerce iii thisî country, ncarly ail the school boards, the itY

unions, and a gre:it nluiinhr et societies ef varions kinds, have fer a long tiie beeil

supporters et rny association. 
tb

The attitude cf or premnier may be gatheredl frem seme remarks lie made te

deputation which waitedj upon hin in regard te this question in 1895 H1e said:

I~f I may express my cwn opinion opntemrt f the case, thiere can bone 1 io

whate ver that the judgmient cf tlie whole civilized. world, ioct excludiiig the ceotntiO

still adhiere te the aiiti(juated systerns untder whiclh WO suifer, lias long decided tb"

metric systeili is tlie enly rational systeli1."


